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Startn's New Haven Transporta

. toncevlty.
Scientific men see no reason why the span

of human life may not be extended to a
round hundred vears from the present limit
of seventy to eighty jears.

The age to which persona lived varies in
Old Testament chronology.

From Adam's time to that of Methuselah

and Noah men are recorded as attaining to

well nigh the age of one thousand years.
The Psalmist David, however, says: "The
days of our age are three score years and
ten; and thongh men be so strong that they
come to fourscore years, yet is their strength
then bnt labor Bud sorrow; so soon paseeth
it away, and we are gone."

This wide margin of longevity, together
with proper observance of mental, moral
and physical laws, leads investigators to be-

lieve it is possible that human life might be
made to increase in length of djB to a fall
century at least. .

Moderation and regularity in eating, drink-
ing and sleeping are condacive to longevity,
and those who observe proper habits and use
pure and efficacious remedies when sick,
may accomplish immense labor with no ut

injury to ihemselves and withont
foreshnrtnnincr their lives.

FIB?

Without jl SapZClII
aoap. e NEwVoirysafe- -

Xablespoonful of Pearline
to Pail of Water

And you have the best and quickest means of wash i ng and
cleaning. Directions for easy washing on every package.

Why is Pearline so largely imitated?
Why do these imitators invariably select names ending
in INE? Why are they compelled to peddle their
goods from house to house use deception, falsehood,
offer prizes, claim that their powders are as good as
Pearline, etc., etc.? This is why: PEARLINE is the
best never fails never varies has no equal and is
as harmless as the purest imported castile soap. Sold
everywhere. Millions now use it.

138 Manufactured only by JAMES PVLE, New York.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS

IN THE

Large Variety, Low
WAY OF

Prices, New Goods.
Table Damasks, All Widths.

Damask Napkins, All Sizes.
New Hemstitched Goods in Cloths, Napkins, Towels, etc.

NEW LINE OF VELOUR GOODS,
For Table, Stand and Chair

Coverings.
For handsome effect and good service these goods excel anything ever offered.

NEW STYLES IN "TITIANS."

767 .NJO 771 OECAFT1T iISTHEET.

Description of the Easton. Grounds-Fa-ct
Abont the Two Easton Clamee.

(Special to the Cocam.1
Easton, May S. For tbe first time since

leaving home the sun shone out brightly yes-

terday,but for all that it was cold on the ball
ground. The diamond is situated on the top
of a hill, and the wind is, in the spring-tim-e,

always raw and keen. I never saw such a
crazy crowd as that one which assembled on

Tuesday. If one of the New Havens had
broken his neck they wonld have laughed
over it. If a New Haven crowd should act
as this one did it would be called on the
verge of extreme lunacy. Bnt our men bore
np bravely and never for one minute lost
heart. It seemed to stimulate them to great.
er efforts.

The diamond is a very poor one, and it
bothered our players. In the first place it is
not level, and again, it is not turfed. Man-

ager Putnam has graded it so that tbe pitch-
ers are pitching down hill at a email grade,
which was done to give Turner more ef
fectiveness while in the box.

The outfield well the less said about it the
better. Tbe grounds are inside the race
track, and the rig at fielder is obliged to stand
in a hollow on the track. Were you ever in
a woodland where trees had been cut down
and you bad to go this way and that to get
around a stump! Well this is just the way
the outfielders must work here on account of
the uneavenness of the ground and the little
hillocks that project here and there. This it
was that caused Brady to misjudge the fly in
the first game, and Galligan to make two
errors, as the ball struck one of these projec
tions and bounded away.

The Wilkesbarre diamond, although
skinned, is much better than Easton'a. The
grand stand here will hold about 900 people.
One wing is divided off by a partition for
ladies, and on Tuesday that section was
packed. The ground will not accommodate
more than 3.000 people.

- Easton is quite a lively place and its streets
are very pretty. There are numerous niiis,
but this only adds to the attractiveness of
the scenerv.

In the first game when Fitzgerald went into
tne box the Uastons couia not nit mm, so
Manager Putnam nonchantly walks over be
hind the catcher to see what kind of a ball
he was pitching, so as to post bis players,
But Manager Spence was looking, and the
game was stopped by mm nntu trutnam
was ordered away by Umpire Ulinton.

A neat trick was plaved by Dave Corcoran.
He was on first base, when Sullivan hit to
Doyle at second. Dave saw that be was
iorced out at second, so ne began to run nrst
this way and then that way on the base line,
which so confused Doyle that he threw wild
to O'Connell and Sullivan got to hrst base.
Spence also gotrin a pretty tiick that, bat for
hard luck- - would have won the game. He
He stood near first coaching. A wild throw
was made of Sheehan's hit, whioh went pest
Spence. He didn't move, but threw up his
bands and yelled to jjneenan to go on, not
noticiug O'Connell, who was trying to push
him to one side to get the ball. When he
did succeed in getting past Spenoe Sheehan
was on third.

The eastern clubs have not done well on
their western trip. Nine hits for a total of
twelve bases off Nick Handiboe, one of the
best twirlers in the league, is not very bad
for tbe t6am that has been put down as the
weakest hitting players in the league.

l must confess that atter seeing a ltzgeraid
pitch four innings in the first game 1 have
great admiration for him as a pitcher. Ete
uses bis bead, has a speedy ball and fields
his position finely. He made one stop by
leaping into the air that was so good that
even the spectators had to applaud.

Jimmie Clinton may be a good umpire.but
his work has been teiribly against New Ha
ven. He doesn t run to the bases to see if a
man is out. If he did Sheehan would not
have been declared out at first base when
O'Connell failed to have him by a foot in
Tuesday's game, and we would have won. I
always depreeate the cry of "robbed by the
umpire," but when 1 sit bnt ten feet away
from first base and see men called out when
the first baseman is not within two feet of
his bsg and fails to tonoh the runner, then I
object and strongly, too.

The Hartford team is doing great bragging.
There isn't a team in the league that hai that
nncurable disease known as "swelled head"
so strongly as the Capitol City boys. They
made themselves very unpopular in Easton
by their bragging. They said Easton had no
license to beat them, and that they were sure
of winning the pennant.

The second same at Easton was lost by
miserable fielding. Carsey pitched well, bnt
lost his head several times. He told me that
he was somewhat nervous, as he wanted to
win tne hrst game.

What do New Haven people think of Burn- -

nam's great aggregation?

Easton.
The centennial, April 30, was observed in

Easton by a nnion service of the Baptist,
Congregational and Methodist ohnrches in
the Congregational church, of which Rev.
David J. Ogden, formerly of New Haven, is
pastor.

Tbe three choirs united and the three pas
tors delivered addresses. Portions of Wash- -;

lngton's first inaugural and his farewell ad
dress were read.

AN OLD MH "74BBBBI OFF.
A Patient at the Hospital for Xwo

Weeks, martin cartr Saddenlr
l.eaves.
An 61d man seventy-fiv- e years of age who

hss been a patient at the hospital sinee Feb"
ruary 22, when he was injured by falling
down stairs at his boarding house, 124 State
street, is missing. He is Martin Oarty, and
was suffering from the effects of concussion
of the brain. He was seen at supper Wed
nesday nlht but disappeared soon after,
when another patient saw him leaving the
hospital grounds. He bad spoken several
times of some interests whioh he had in New-

ark, N. J., and it was thought that he might
have gone there. The trains and boats were
watched, bnt to no avail. He is said to be
too weak in mind and body to be trusted far
alone.

ABOUT LITTLE JENNIE FORD,
Grandpa Ford. Twt Haeknaen and

"Detective" Blakeman la tbe Tolls.
It seems as if the abduction ot little Jen

nie Ford from her grandmother's honse in
Fair Haven was going to result in more seri
ous complications than her father and grand
father Ford thought when they carried the
pretty child away. Yesterday Jamea A.
Ford was attested on a charge of conspiracy
to abduct. The hackman, Timothy Kehe-le- y,

and Detective Blakeman, who aided in
the work, were also arrested. All are out
on bonds of $300 each. They will be tried
to-da-y.

Another hackman, John Terrill, is also
under arrest. He was encased in a like af
fair Borne time ago, and thinking tnat It was
the Ford ease save himself np to the police.
J.ebeiey acknowledges bis part, but disclaims
any wrong intent.

Chief Bollman savs that the little Kirl will
prooaoiy do Drought bacic to tills city in
few days.

Sleepless Nights
For nearly a

month I was not
able to sleep, but
atter using Pains's
Cbxskt Cokpockd
for two days, In-

somnia fled and
strength return-
ed." E..Q. Smith,

ciaussen, a c.

''I have taken
only a part ol a bottle of Fame's Celery Com-

pound, and It has entirely relieved me ot
sleeplessness, from which I nave suffered

greatly." Has. E. actcutt, Peoria, IU.
" For a long time I waa so nervous and worn

out that I could not work. I tried many medi-
cines, but none gave me relief until I used
Palne's celery Compound, which at once
strengthened and Invigorated my nerves."

Habut SHEBiuir. Burlington, Vt.

Paine's
Celery Compound

quickly quiets and strengthens the nerves, when
irritated or weakened by overwork, excesses,
disease, or shock. It cures nervousness, head-
ache, dyspepsia, sleeplessness, melancholia, and
other disorders of the nervous system.

Tones up the
Shattered nerves
"For twe years I was a sufferer from nervous

debility, and I thank God and the discoverer ot
the valuable remedy, that Fame's Celery Com-
pound cured me. Let any one write to me
lor advice."

Gbobgk w. Bodtok, Stamford, conn.
Palne's Celery Compound produces sound and

refreshing sleep. A physician's prescription, it
does not contain one harmful drug. Like noth-
ing else, it Is a guaranteed cure for sleepless-
ness, If directions are faithfully followed.

$i.oo. six for (s.oo. Druggists. .

Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt
DIAMOND DYES Orighu ad ooly r.Hol.

Save Your Hair
a timely use of Ayer's Hair Vigor.BYThis preparation has no equal as a

dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy,, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

"I was rapidly becoming bald and
gray ; but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Melviu Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. H.

" Some time ago I lost all my hair in
consequence of measles. After duo
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. The

- Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature.
J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, See., Bishopville, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Dr. J. C. Aver tc Co., Lowen, Mass.

Bold by Druggists and Perfumer.

Dr. J. W. Camming,
ELECTRO-Therapeutl-

o physician. Electricity
applied has all the element

necessary to cure acute, nervous and cbromo dis
asee.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaint.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELECTRICITY
Cares Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaint. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cumminga and make use of this potent
remedy

A specialty of)Neuralgia and Nervous' Diseases.
No. 4 GBarcb Street,

rs. M. M. --Jones,
DENTIST,

743 Chapel, cor. state Street.
Over Brooks Co.'i Hat and Fur

Btore.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M to 5 F.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,

Tontine Hotel, Room 46J.
THE GENUINE

JoHasn Hoff's Malt Extract,
THE BEST JVUTR1T1VE TON IC

FOB
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nursing

Mother., the Weak and
Debilitated.

Put up in this I have used Johann Holt's Halt
style of bottlts Extract for the past five years in

only. my private practice, and have
found it to be the neat health-restorin- g

beverage and tonic nu-
tritive known. I have found it es
pecially good for persons CONVA-
LESCING from fever, in cases of
DYSPEPSIA, for MOTHERS
NURSING, and in cases of WKAK-I.-

CHILDREN, and also in LUNU
TROUBLES. My attention was
drawn by the immense importa-
tion semi monthly, and ABOUT A
MILLION OF BOTTLES imported
by you bave passed my inspectionin tbe Custom Hcuse satisfactorily
for tbe part five years.

ours, respectiuuW. W. LAM M. D.,
I Chief Dniir Insnector

U. 8. Fort rnuaaeipnta.
"Beware of imitations. The

'Uenuine" has the signature of
The "Genuine" "JOHANN HOFF" and "JIOR-IT- Z

is put up in this EISNER"
style of bottles on the neck of every

ooiy. Dome.
Johann HoII", Berlin, Paris, VI.

enna.
EISNER RIBNDELSON CO.,

SOLE AGENTS,
6 Barclay Street, New Tor.

Tbe groat MtrfOgtbcmng remedy for weak mi leles. Quickly cures pain In the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. At druggists' or bv mail,
IS oents; Sfor tl. QUININE PLASTER
CO. Itniana Nprlmara. . Va

MARVELOUS

flflDW
f il l tLa f lUiii

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine System af Memory Trml.lna;.

your Saoka Learned in one reading-- .

Mind wanderins cured.
Every child and adalc arently benefitted.

Groat inducements to CkKTespondence Clasoea.
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A.Han.

mondVthe world.fainl Specialist in Mind PissmMS,
Inniel;reenlenrThnimwn,egT
.ftist, J. M. Buckley, I.Jy ediwrof be Cfcratwn
Advocate, A. 1'.. Iticlinrd Proctor, the Sowntirt.
1 1 one. J ud e J 1 bson, J udata F . Benjamin, and
otlwrs, sentifost fr by w.

Pt-of-. A.1.UISETTE. 23T Fifth Ave.. N.

ftscjellaiueottB.

are in every respect strictlyTHESEPaints, composed of pure linseed
oil and the highest grade of pigments.
They are prepared ready for the brush, in
64 newest shades and standard colors, and, .

on account of their purity and great cover-

ing properties, wo offer them a the most
durable and economical Faints over
produced. One gallon will cover from zy&
to 275 sq. ft, two coats.

Samples and Descriptive Price List free by mail.
H. 11. JOHNS MANrFACTUBINfl COMPACT,

sou KurtTrAoroan or
IT. W. Johns' Asbestos Roofing--,

Fire-Pro- Paints. Building felt,Steam-Pip-e and Boiler Covering's,Asbestos Steam Packings, Gaskets, etc.
Vulcabeston Moulded Rincs,Washers, etc

87 MAIDEN LAKE, HEW TOEK.
FOB 8ALK BY

C. F. Bradley, Branford, Oonn.
M. S. Osborn, Easton Conn.
8. C. Ely. Ely's Landing;, Conn.
H. W. Btarkey ft C Essex, Conn.
W. B. Denison, Groton. Conn.
Henry Hale, Guilford, Conn.
DeWolf A Bwanev, Lyme, Conn.
C. M. Barnham, Middlefleld, Conn.
F. C Dowd, Madison, Conn.
G W. Plumb, Milford. Conn.
Edwin J. Dickerman, Ht. Oarmel, Oonn
W. E. Clark,. Say brook. Conn.
W. N. Kirtiand ft Co., Weatbrook, Conn.
a!7eodftw

AZER GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand.
Mot effected by heat. tiF.T TllK GJiMJISK.

FOR SALE BY
merchants and Dealers Generally.

SAFE, SURK and PERparalysis; CURE. Send
Dollar and receive

full Becipe. Address E. P. GILBERT, Lock Box
3S4 Reference: Farmers' Bank,

all eod&wlm Carthage. South Dakota.

FENWICK HALL,
Saybrook Point, Conn.
a A This desirable Family Hotel la most

Jr5icJdellhtrally situated on the Bound, and
$TjsrMlwill open for reception of guests oaWmHm TUESDAY, JUNE 26th.
Under the direct management of the proprietors
of the Hoffman House. FENWICK HALL has all
the modern improvement, including hot and cold
salt water bath. Term 85 per day. Special rates
for the season. For circular, etc., address Fenwick
Hall, Say brook Point. Conn., or E, V. FOOTE.

mal eod&wlm Hoffman House, New York.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

W.&J.SLOAflE
Have Just received rare novelties in TAPESTRIES,
BROCATELLES and BILK DAMASKS. Panels
painted and waven for Portieres and Wall Hangings

English and French CBETONHE8 and other ma-
terials especially suited for cottage furnishing.

Also 811k Chenille, Madras and all kinds of
LaCE.CTJBTAINS.

WINDOW SHADES at greatly reduced prices,
made of the best Scotch Holland and put up la the
most approved style at short notice.

BROADWAY. 1 8th and f 9th Streets,
ml eodwtm NEWTORK.

Plenty ofEggs
FOR EASTER TRADE.

Warranted fresh, 14o dozen, 7 dozen $1.00.

Best quality Sugar Cured Haras 14c lb.
Canned goods mut be closed out.

BIGGEST BARGAINS YET.
Sweet Corn 7c can. 4 cans 25c. 3 cans Tomatoes

25c. 3 cans Fie Peaches 25c. Fine Table Feaabes
Scans 35c.

New Creamery Batter Sic and 28c lb.
Potatoes fiOc bushel.
Yellow Turnips 50c bushel.
3 qts. Beans 45c.
4 lbs new Turkish Prunes 25c.
Large bottle Blueing Sc.
Honey 15c bottle.
Bananas 15a to 35c dozen.
8weet Oranges 25c dozen.
Tart Oranges 12c, 15: and 20c dozen.

Price of Flour Lower.
Poultry Friday and Saturday.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

Cor. Congress Avenue nd Hill street.
SPRING LAMB,

SPRING CHICKENS,
CUCUMBERS,

STBIM BEAU'S,
STRAWBERRIES.

HORLBDRT BROS,
Corner Chapel and High streets.

Down With Prices of Provisions.
Tbe Best Corned Beef from 3c to 4c lb.
Roast Beef, very fine, 8c lb; 8tew Beef 4e to 6c.
Pot Roast 6c to 8c; Round Steak, out of the

choicest Beef only, 10 and 13c lb.
Loin Stear 14 to 16c; Porterhouse 16 to 18c.
Stew Lamb 5c lb. eal 5 to 18c. Salt Pork 10c lb.
Ham, Shoulder, Bacon, Lard, very cheap prices.
Vegetables of all kinds at very low figures.

E. SCHONBERGfcR'S.
12 and 8 Central Market.

THE ELM CITY MARKET CO.

505 and 507 State Street.

Fine Family Marketing.
Beef, Veal, Lamb,

SPRKVCr VEGETABLES,
Eggs, Butter, Milk, etc.

SPECIAL BATES

To Boarding Honse and Hotel
Trade.

t,
1 WllUWi,

Retail Market in the City.
Eggs, Eggs, Eggs, 14c dozen, 7J dosen $1.
Fre.h Country Chickens 18c lb.
The best Turkies we have had 2tc lb.
New Cabbage, New Radish,

New Onions, New Spinach.
Corned Beef from 4c to 14c lb.
Round Steak per lb. 12c.
Fresh Plate Beef per lb. 4c.
Rib and Sausage 10c lb.
Pork Tenderloins per lb 15c.
Will deliver your goods to any part of the city.

STEVENS MARKET,
maSO 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

Broadway Cash Store.
Tery Slice Large Easter Effgs 15c

aozen, t dozen yi.vw.
Finest Sugar Cured Hams 13c lb.
Prime Veal and Beef at wholesale prices.
Very nice Chickens 18c lb.
Fine G a tana Oranges 25c dozen.
Calves' Livers 15c lb.
Prime Mutton Legs 16c lb.

Flour it Also Lower.
Fine New York State Creamery 25c lb.
new jaapie oyrup in l gallon cans vac.
New Maple Sugar only 12c lb.

And many more bargain. Please call early.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
al9 101 to 107 Broadway

MOLASSES.
Just arrived by schr. "St. Cioix" a cargo

of Fancy and Choice New Crop

Forto Rico Molasses.
.For sale in hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITY, GO TO
AUSTIN ALLING'S,nS4 ly 982 CHAPEL STREET.

FANCY
POKCE MOUSSES.

We offer at market value Fancy New Crop
Molasses, ex schooner C. E. White,

Now Discharging at Long Wharf.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.

California Frunes,
Dry Stem Ginger.

freaervecl Ginger in Poti.
Try COLORADO GOLD DUST, for cleaniog

Tin, Brass, ete.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
a29 378 State street.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Claras, etc.

A. FOOTE"& OO.'S,
3Q3 STATS SS--

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER :

BOO dozen cans Table Peaches ot very flne Quality.
all new goods and warranted to suit you,

univ loc can.
Look at the Drtce. lie can. Trv the Peaches. We

are closing out some ot our banned goods at re
duced prices.

luu dozen cans Bweet jorn almost given away,
?c can, 4 cars 25c.

Whoever heard of it 1 4 cans of Sweet Corn 25c.
500 dozen cans Guilford Tomatoes 0c can.

DitcK Soap, for tbe Toilet.
Just received, price 2 cakes 5c; look at it, try it.

Duck Soap. Duck Soap. Duck Soap.
2 for 5 2 tor 5. 2 for 6.

As Tuesday, April 97,
hapn ADoointed a legal holldav. our stores at

Congress avenue and Fair Haven will be closed all
day. Buy your groceries Monday.

Baiter. Batter.
Our Fancy Elgin Creamery onlv 30c lb.
Just received a line of fine new dairy Butter 37c

lb: this Butter is fine and w guarantee it nod for
the table. , ,

A new lot or nse xaDie ana tjooaing apples.
ORANGES. ORANGES.
Havanas, Valencias, Tart Oranges,
30c doz 20c dox 15c dos

Lemons 12c dozen, Cranberries 8c quart.
inn tried our Java Coffee at 30c lb t We

know that it cannot be beaten for price and quality.
Come and see us if jou want a barrel of Flour

and get our prices.

D. M.WELCH & SON'S,
38 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

C. E. HART & CO.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

WE OFFER FOB

EASTER WEEK
THE VERY

CHOICEST CUT FLOWERS ef

To be Jul

Obtained In the Eastern Market.
Send your orders In season.

EXAMINE OUR CHOICE STOCK
OF

Stai and Fancy Groceries.!
p.
for

The State's Solicitude In 1712, for
the Distribution ot Bibles Neglect

r calechrzlne and Lax Domestic
jovernment Official Enquired Into
How the Forefather Grappled

With Moral and Social matters The
Founding of the Flrat North Haven
Chnrch.
At the May session of the General Assem-

bly 1714 the members thereof "Taking in.
to this serious consideration the many evi
dent tokens that the glory is departed from
ns, the providence of God are plainly telling
ns that our ways do not please Him

and to enoonrage piety and
virtue, do pray the Honorable the Governour
to recomend to the reverend elders of the
General Association at their next meeting
that thev eive direction that the state of

religion be strictly inquired into in every
parish throughout this government, and
whether there be a suitable number of Bibles
in the various families in their respective
parishes, and also if there be found in any of
our parishes any persons that neglect atten
dance upon the public worship on Lord's
days, etc., etc" Such abridged a trifle and
orthogrsphically corrected, was their view of
the religious situation ot the colony.

At the October session in the year follow
ing the General Association of the churches
in accordance with the foregoing request
made to the assembly a report ot their in
inquiries as follows:

1. "A want of bibles in particular fami,
lies.

2. Remissness and great neglect of atten
dance on the publick worship of God upon
sabbath dayes and other seasons.

3. Catecnizmg, too much neglected in
sundry placts.

4. Great deficiency in domestical govern
ment.

6. Talebearing and defamation.
8. And Intemperance with several other

things mentioned."
The effect of this report was as a trumpet

oall to the representatives and deputies
sembled. Forthwith they enaoted "That
the selectmen make dilegent enquiry of all
householders within their respective towns.
how thev are stored with bibles: and upon
such enquiry any such householders be found
without one 01 Die at lease, cnai men me said
selectmen shall warn the said householders
forthwith to procure one bible at least for
tbe use and benefit of the said family."

It is to be regretted that space will not
allow a further reoital of the way they pur
posed to grapple with "the deville;" but the
outoome was that the constables and grand
jurymen in tbe respective towns were to
make diligent searoa atter an branches of
the laws of morality and religion, and were
to be especially vigilant and nimble abont
the "Aot to prevent J Unseasonable Meetings
of Young People in the Jvening atter the
Sabbath Days and other times, and it was
further made their duty "In tbe evenings
mentioned in said law, to walk the streets
and search all places suspected for harbour
ing or entertaining any people or persons as
sembling contrary to said Act. And as a
final clincher to ther intent to nnearth and
exterminate all these evils, it was enjoined
at all public meetings for the ohoice of town
officers that the foregoing report and aots be
read "and that the said meeting be eareiul
in the choice of their said constables and
grand jurymen; that they choose men of
known abilities, integrity and good resolu
tion."

Viewed in the light of the foregoing, is it
too much to think that tbe searching exami
nation made throughout this colony was not
without good results to the "North Tillage."
Some of the settlers had been here twenty,
thirty, forty years, and in this time had no
nearer church privileges than New Haven
Many had faithfully attended worship there
all this time, and many likewise had been
deprived by dietanee and circumstance;
others we fear bad neglected it from choice.

But the time was coming, and late events
were hastening it on, when the gospel might
be proclaimed in larger measure to all the
flock growing up in the settlement. We
muBt read between the lines and understand
that the project of having a church of their
own was in process of crystallization, two.
three, perhaps more, years betore it assumed
shape. In deliberations of this nature, our
fathers moved cautiously, and so did the
ooloDV authorities. We can determine to a
certainty who wonld be the strongest advo
cates for a church, and see Yale, Ives, Gran-nisa- ,

Todd, Sanford, Heaton, Blakeslee, Tut-
tie, Frost, in consultation long before the
following found its way to Hartford in 1716:

Upon the petition of farmers on the north
east part of the towne of New Haven to bee
a Parish or Society; This Assembly allows
the fonnders of the Parish petitioned for,
according as the towne of New Haven have
granted, (with that provisos that the inhabi-
tants of the Old Society that have and doe
improve lands within the limits of the new,
while they live in the old shall pay to the
Old sooiety) and as to the addition ot twelve
families, it is referred to tbe General Assem
bly to be held at New Haven in October next
then too bea further considered." See colo
nial Records, May session, 1716.1

This was the beginning of the present Ec
clesiastical society. At the following Octo
ber sessions of the assembly they were pres
ent again, and secured the following:

The petition of the northeast parish in New
Haven to nave twelve ramiiiea or tne town
adjoyniog to them added to their pariah is
granted wltn tms proviso, tnat wnat act or
aots abont setting the meeting house and
aettling a minister already passed among
them, be void. And provided also that if the
honourabls depntv governor INatban Gold,
Esq.,1 and tbe Reverend Samuel Andrews be
obtained to advise relating to these affairs,
and if they can't bring tnem to an agreement
that they then ahal have power to determine

ill dimcnlties that may arise in providing for
the settling or a worthy minister among them
and tbe place for building a meeting house."

The granting of this prayer reveals an un-
dertow common to tbe founding of almost
every church in New England. Wherever
the waves of settlement flowed in sufficient
strength to throw up a deposit strong enough
to bnild on,jnst so certainly arose the vexing
question of tbe location of tbe church build-

ing, and in scattered settlements where
there ws really little or no nucleus, the con-

tests of the little factions for snch centie,
assumed alarming proportions and endan-
gered the calm of many a community. Hence
it was that the General Assembly records are
filled with appointments and reports of com-
mittees of arbitration on ministers and
churches, all through the colony. Such a
feeling was smouldering here.

Tbe first recorded action of the parish, as
such, (thongh from the answer to their peti
tion it Is apparent previous meetings nad
been held) opens in this wise:

"At a meeting of ye north society in New
Haven November ye 2d 1716 the neighbers
Did then by a fol house thankfully Except
of what the General Conrt bave Done with
Respect to ye addition of twelve families
Granted to them Mr. Nathaniel Yale was
chosen moderator, Joseph Ives waa chosen
olerk. A Com'tee was chosen; namely: Mr.
Nathaniel Yale James Biaaop, Samuel
Todd William Tuttle John Sanford, Jo-
seph Ives. Then agreed on ye sooiety that
ye com'tee should make their application to
ye Rev. Mr. Andrews for bis advice in order
to haveing a minister among them as soon as
might be conveniently."

Two weeks later they met again and "Then
agree on by ye society that ye com'tee should
make their application to ye Hon. Deputy
Governor and to the Rev. Mr. Andrews for
their advice according to ye act of ye Gen-era- ll

Courte, and so act upon their advice
with Respect to bringing a minister among
them as soon as may be conveniently." Four
weeks passed and another meeting(Dec. 10th)
was held at which "Then agreed on by ye
society that they will send to ye gentlemen
ye conrt have appointed to Beside ye Differ-
ence amongst them concerning planning their
meeting house."

If the above committee ever offered a re-

port,no allusion is made to it in the minutes.
and a year passed without any visible ac-
tion. Then November 19th, 1717, with a
suddenness whioh takes onr breath away,
they vote, "Agreed on by ye sooiety to goe
about bnilding a meeting (house) as soon as
may be conveniently, said house to be built
40 foot in length and SO foot in breadth."
No allusion is made to any disagreement ad-

justed or site agreed upon. Providence had
removed all questions. The Rev. James Pier-po- nt

of New Haven had deceased, his will
had been proved, and his bequest to them
forever settled without advice of court or
committee, "ye Difference amongst them."
The following is the Reverend gentleman's
grant to them:

Will of Rev. James Pierpont admitted Dec.
20, 1714.

"Item I hereby give eight or ten acres of
sequestered land in New Haven, and abont
so much half division land bought of Miss
Rozewell and Mr. Atwater nigh Wallingford
bridge, prov idedtbose neighbors will set their
meeting honse there and make their training
and burying place there."

The distribution followed immediately:
"Eight acres of half division land bought

of Mrs. Rozewell and Mr. Atwater by Wal-
lingford bridge to set the whole north vil-

lage meeting house on as the will directs."
Joseph Hooker, 1 Overseers

V and
Joseph Whittlesey, ) Distributors.

At a meeting two weeks subseauent to
that on whioh it was voted to build, they
further "Agreed on by ye sooiety that John
Grannies ond Samnel Ives should discourse
with Mrs. Pierpont concerning ye land, ye
Rev. Mr. Pierpont was pleased to give for
the nse of this sooiety, and to see after ye
laying of it oat." Sheldok B. Thorpe .

Hosford'a Acid Phosphate
nvakeaan Invlcoratlnar Drink

with water and sugar only. Delicious. ;
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To the Ladles' seamen's Friend So
elety.

Contributions to the Ladies' Seamen'i
Friend aooiety for the quarter ending April
SO. 1880:

The United charch contribution, $160.50;

Trinitv Methodist church contribution, $40

Howard avenne chnroh contribution, $31,81
Mias E. L. Gerry, $10; First Congregational
church, Colchester, Conn., $8.94; J. t.
Bergb, $6; Mrs. F. Cowles' Sunday school

class of College street ohnicb, $6 for library
Mrs. J. H. Foy, G. H. Scranton, Mrs. Nelson

Hall, Mrs. Smith Merwin, Mrs. E. P. Mer-

win. Mrs. Daniel C. Eaton, Mrs. Joel
A. Sperrv, Mrs. H. A. Street
Mn. Franklin B. Dexter, Mrs. Frances P,

Gilbert, friend for library, Mrs. Theodosia
Dexter, Mrs. Henry Farnam, Mrs. George B

Farnam, Miss Caroline Ives, Mrs. George H,
Tnwnumil. each S5: Mrs.E. Bishop, $4; Mrs,
F. L. Roberts, East Hartford, $8; Winslow
M" Tjtmh. Mrs. Winslow M. Lamb, Miss
Hannah Starr, Miss Eliza Baldwin, each $2.50;
Mm n:. s. Kimoeriv. am.
Lvman, Mrs. F. Ives, Mrs. E. B. Bowditoh
Mrs. Frank Benedict, Mrs. C. A. Sheldon
Tr .T IT. Gidnnv. Merrltt Bryan, Mrs. Bob-

ert Crane, Mrs. C. S. Gray, Mrs. R. M. Ever
ett. Mrs. Joseph Parker, Mre. Eli Whitney,
Mr. a. O. Crnttenden. Mrs. J. J). Dewell
Mrs. Lewis Fitch, Mrs. E. S. Greeley, Mrs.
L. G. Hnbbard, Miss Elizabeth Bradley, Mrs.
Justus Hotchkies. Mrs. unanes juniocE, Mrs,
F. L. English, Mrs. O. S. Mersick, Mrs. Prof,
Whitnev. each 2.

Mrs. E. Peck. Mrs. C. Longetch, Mrs. W.
T. Eusiim. Mrs. C. B. Peck. Mrs. R. Mer
win. friend. Mrs. S. Barnnm. Mrs. S. J. M
Merwin. Mrs. Lewis Elliott, Mrs. Walter
Jadson.Mrs. C. B. Hale.Mrs. J. E. Twitchell,
Mrs. E. ti. Austin, Mrs. E. H. Sperry, Mrs,
Miles Bristol. Frank Bristol, Mrs. L.
Damn. Mrs. Charles Fabrique, Mrs. William
Wetmore. Mrs. J. C. North, Mrs,
H. E. Gladding, Mrs. Arthur
Griggs, Mrs. Leona T . , Mrs. Loren Stan- -

nard, Mrs. Bessie Bnrnett, m. v. xale, Mrs.
L. C. Lnm, Mrs. Lewis Bradley, Mrs. H. W,
Smith. Mrs. W. H. Stone, Mrs. M. L. Bow
man, Miss L. W. Gildersleeve, Mrs. W. F.
Gilbert, Mrs. Andrew W. Phillip, Miss L,
Clark. Mrs. George Rockwell, Mrs. (J. A,
Lindslev. Captain C. W. Chatfield, Mrs. J.
Colbv. Mrs. Joseph Demiag, Mrs.H.S.Parma
lee, Mrs. L. B. Morris, Mrs. E. A. Anketell,
Mra. Winston xrowDriage, jura. vj. 1.
Thomson, Mrs. Samuel Hayes, Mrs. Elisha
Hewitt. Mrs. E. H. Town send. Mrs. Evarts
Cutler, Mrs. Alfred Walker, Mrs. W. V. Coe,
Mrs. Amos . tsarnes, jars. n. a. scranton.
Miss Abble C. Breed, friend, Mrs. W. W.
Converse. Mrs. Henry Atwater, Mrs. W. J,
Atwater, Mrs. L. J. Hantora, mrs. wyuis
Atwater. Miss Justin Sanford. Mrs. Arthur
D. Sanford. Mrs. P. L. French, Mrs. Alfred
Blackman, Mrs. S. M. Foote, Miss Fanny
Foote. Mrs. R. B. Bradley, Miss Mary snip--
man. Miss Margaret xownsena, m.tb. wuuam
T. Fields, Mrs. A. E. Rowland, Mrs. John M.

Peck, Mrs. Joseph Beadle, Mrs. t. r. uutter,
each $1.

Mrs. N. W. rertins.Mrs. v. v . uiapp.Mis.
Mrs. J. G. Harmont, Mrs. Edwin Barnnm,
Mrs. Sellerd, Mrs. F. schoonmaker, Mrs.
Newomb, Mrs. C. B. Perkins, each 50 cents,
Miss Beers, 25 cents.

Pamphlets. magazines ana papers are grate
fully acknowledged from the following per
sons: James T. uaaman, s. uooper, jura.
M. H. Chapman, Miss S. A. Morse, Mrs.isaao
Perkins, Mrs. A. E. Winchell, Mrs. F. W.
Robinson, Mre. R. L. Deming, Mrs. Joseph
Woods, Mrs. Dr. Carrington, Mrs. Joseph
Porter, Mrs. J. C. Hollister, Dr. J. C. Swift,
Colcester, Cfc-- , Mrs. L. Cowles, F. B. Heara,
Mrs. E. A. Walker, Miss Harriet Fnnderson,
Miss Carrie May Clegg. Dr. E. H. Bishop,
Mrs. T. Cooper, Mrs. Henry Rogers, friend,
Mrs. W. R. Harper, Mrs. N. W. Hine, the
Ladies' society of the Dwight Place
chnrch, 1 qnilt; the Industrial society, 1

piece matting, 1 rng carpet and umbrella
stand: A. H. TownseDd, J ton coal; form
of standard anchor for the Easter festival,
from Robert Veitch; potted plants and cut
flowers, Mrs. Joel A. Sperry.

For the home, 1 doz. dinner plates, Mra.
S. E. McQueen; receipted bill for insurance
dues, $2, J. G. North.

Mrs. Helxn L. Cowles, Treasurer,

Engagement.
Tbe engagement of Theodore Zander and

Miss Bertha Marens is announced. Mr.

Zander is a son of M. Zander, a member ot
the board of education, and one of the part
ners in the State street firm of M. Zander &
Sons.

Died Smddenly.
George Edward Benedict, a city express

man, died this morning at ms noma on
Water street of heart disease at the age of
44 years. Mr. Benedict had been attending
to his duties as usual up to the night before.
The deceased went out in one of the Con-

necticut batteries, and was one ot ths young
est of the enlisted men from this State. He
was a member of Admiral Foote poet.

St. Thomas' New Ckolr.
The vested choir of thirty-tw- o voices, who

have been in training under Prof. Bonner,
tbe choir master, will begin their work at
St. Thomas' church next Sunday morning,
service commencing at 10:30 o'clock. The
afternoon service will begin at 3:80 o'clock,
instead of 8:15 o'clock as heretofore. The
choir rehearsals indicate that under the able
direction of Prof. Bonney very satisfactory
work may be expected.

THB COURT RRCOKU.

Probate Conrt Judge Robertson.
Jndge Robertson yesterday appointed Wil-

liam M. Grannie administrator of the estate
of the late Edward Grannies of East Haven
nnder $35,000 bonds. There was some diffi-

culty in making the appointment, as tbe
heirs favored the appointment of

Alfred Hngb.es, but the Ecclesiastical

society of East Haven, which would receive
one-ha- lf of the $25,000 estate, opposed it,
through their cousel, Assistant Judge
Thompson. The heirs were represented by

Henry Stoddard. Many East Ha-
veners were in the court room. Ex-Jud- ge

Stoddard said nnless the appointment was
allowed the heirs would take their statutory
rights and demand the next of kin be ap-
pointed. Judge Robertson advised some
agreement, but they could not make it, and
the next of kin was appointed.
City Conrt C'rlsnlnal side Judge

Thompson.
Benjamin Rogers, breach of peace against

Frederick Schleicher, judgment suspended;
Miohael Havey, breach of peace against his
wife, continued to May 8: William S. Bun
nell, breach of peace against George Palmer,
CI and $8.81 costs; Michael McMahon, dis
charging firearms, judgment suspended.

Conrt Note.
Michael McMahon, of Anderson street, was

before the bar yesterday for discharging a

gun within the city limits. He fired at a

stray dog in his back yard. Judge Thomp-
son thought him right and suspended judg-
ment.

A Wife Renter.
Michael Havey, of 18 Mulberry street, as-

saulted his wife so brutally a week ago that
her life was for a time despaired of. He was
yesterday committed till to-d- in the City
conrt because of Mrs. Havey's

Personal Jottings.
Secretary of State Walsh will deliver the

Memorial day address at Thomaston.
J. J. Tierney, the photographer, has sold

his business to a Clinton man named Hnrl-bur- t.

Mrs. Mebitable S. Dayton of South Glas-

tonbury Wednesday oelebrated ber 102d

birthday.
Joseph B. Beers, hackman, has been ap-

pointed mail transfer clerk at the depot, vice
Thomas H. Colwell.

Captain M. A. Bntrlcks of this eity, who
has been olerk in charge of one of the postal
oars running between New York andBoston
for a number of years past, has been'pro-mote- d

to the position of chief olerk, to sno-ee-ed

C. C. Bennett, removed. Mr. Bntricks'
headquarters will be at New Haven.

Ellery Camp has removed to 141 Orange
street, next the old Savings bank. He bought
ont the umbrella and music business which
was carried on by Cyrus H. Lewis in the old
Glebe building in the year of 1855, bnt sub-

stituted fancy goods and art material for mu-

sic He remained there for twenty-tw- o years
and until the bnilding was torn down, since
which he has been located in Cutler building
for twelve years. But few of the firms that
were In business thirty-fou-r years ago on
Chapel street, when he started, are now in
existence.

Don't Get Caught
This spring with yonr blood fall of impuri-
ties, yon digestion impaired, yonr appetite
poor,.kidneys and liver torpid, and whole
system liable to be prostrated by disease
uut get yourself, into gooa condition ana
ready for the ohanging and warmer weather
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. It stands

purifying the blood, giving an
Fwutv, ana xox genera rpnng medicine.

tion L.ID6,
Kvery Day Except Saturday.Lieave new tiaven rrom Biann'S

van a.. BTAKiN, captain aicAiister. everySn5TiTl,e,F and Thursday. The ERA.8TUB
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
m JSmrtV!?d,t at 9 p.m.; the Btarin every

Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
niThtaooa Tn 8"""
FI"rnticto581.25.Cab,,1 ,8c'
uliJror?, 'fa? he dPt on arrival of
SSSr. SUSS comer Church and Chapelhalf hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock

Tickets and Staterooms can beTontine Hotel, at the Dowi.es News rS69Chaoel
street, and at Peck A

C. M. CONKIJNTAgeST
New Haven. Cotm.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dsllyfor New York Fare TSc, Includi-ng; Berth excursion Tickets, roodfor six days, 81.25.

The steamer CTT nhrttt Air rt.n.
&mJHMF. 1. Peck, will leave New Haven at12 o cloca p. m., Sundays excepted. Stateroomssold at omcfl rf Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at Klock'g drug store, corner of Chapel andChurch eta. The stoamer CONTINENTAL. CaptainStevens, leaves few Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundavs

excepted.From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leavesPeck Slip at 3 p. m., ond the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 18 o'clock
midnight.

Punday Boat for New York The steamer NEWHAVEN Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p.m. Stateroomssold at the Elliott House.
Free stage from the Insurance Building. Chapelstreet, at 9 p. m.

JAMFS H. WARD. Agent.

MEW YORK, NEW I3AVE
ASI SIARTFOSfeO ft. R.

December S3, 188.Tkaiss Lkavs Niv Haven as toixows:9or New York 3:50, 4:ao (daily excer
Monday), 4:50, t6:15, t7:00. t7:S0, t8:10, 8:SC
9:35, tl0:40, tll:50a.m., '1:30. 1:35, :, 8:50.
4:30, 4:00 and 6:80 Stamford accommodation.6:00 T.0S, (6:30 and 8:15 wajT Bridge-P- ?

'908 :05, 9:10 p. m. 8dVdavs-8:- 5C
4:80, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:80, 7:0t, 7:80, B:08

p. m.
ii.Sor.B-?,o- n Springfield 1:16, 6:45

a. m., 1:16, 5:55 p. mSundavs 1 :16 night, 5:55 p. m.
E;r Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:56
p. m.) Sundays 1:55 o. m.

Boston via Hartford and New York anfwww EiuKiBua ti. li. a:G5p.isror Boston via Air Lice and N. Y. and N. K.R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 5:00

Etc. 12:25 nieht". Hartford, Sprlnarfl.ld ,
.V UIK" o:o, b:uu,tiu:sd.

ryi05.-.m- - 12:1. 1:16.(2:05 to Hartford
:m, o:tra to:su to Hartford), 5:55. 10:l

Shom Line Division.
,."X?r Hsw londoB, Etc. 1:55 night. 8:05,a. m , 12:05, 3:05,3:15, 6:15. 6:20 (Guilfordace.), 6:55, (11:15 p.m. Suiiford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sundav-s- 1:56
night.
Aib Ljttb Division.

For Mlddletown, WllUmantle, Etc- .-
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m, 1:26,

5:00, 6:89 p. m. Sundavs 5:00 p. m. Connect atHiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and .
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.Trains arrive in New Haven at a. m, 1:2

6:53, 8: p. m.
Naugatvos Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven an-- '
Derby B. R., connecting with this division:For wlnsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Wateroarr and way stations at 7:85 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted a

7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1 :20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water,
bury at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:07 p. m.

All the above trains connect vith trains on We
tertown Branch.
NOBTHAMPTON DIVISION.

For Snelbnrne Falls, Turner's Falls,WUiiamsbnra:, Holyoke and NewHartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For Wllllamsbursb, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.

From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25a. m., 1:18 and 8;55 p. m. and from Sbelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:21 and 8:56p.m.O. M. 8HEPA.W, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Qetu ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. tLotal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At T:30. 9:20 and 9:68 a.m.. 1:00. 2:35. 4:10. B:3K. 5
and 11:15 p. r .

LEAVK ANSOOTA
At 8:49, 8:08, and 11:42 a. ji., 12:20, 12:50, 1:26, 8:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. m .
Connections art, made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatnck railroad, and at New Haveswith the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.
The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out ot New

Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housa tonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic ER. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P.HOPSON,8np't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNE W JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of March 10, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad nf Km

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R.. for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:80, 9:80, 11:00

a. m.. 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 4:45, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30,9:80 a. m., 1:30,2:30, 4:45, 6:30.12:00
p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dallv
at 8:'0, (11:00 a. m except Sundays): 1:30, 2:30, 4:45,
iz:uu p. m. Drawing room ana sleeping cars.

ojmetmetcrejoraienDcjm
DR. JONfi L. LYON,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET.
The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician'
Boom 11, Hoadley Building

(Opposite tbe Post Offl.ce.)
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

Office so arraneed that nAttanta m n nnv n
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine is this city sinc185

can oe consulted at nis office.
Dr. Lvon's succeRH in the treatmAnt of all dia.

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spreao
throughout the length and breadth of the United
stales, using opposed to all mineral and poisononr
drugs, be has selected choice and potent remedial!from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUBE
the most stubborn and interactive disease. Con
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, isuumu dv Dr. i,yon, as many testimonials rron.
Unimpeachable witnesses Attrat. nvtmerwIiL. th.
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, la routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet hasthis Inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidnevs. as well as Kkin nimAxm. ,nH ail im
purities of the Blood of whatever name and e
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time Dy the doctor's lm rne
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which female, are ran1acare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study .for
over a third of a century, and his success has beenas gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and one who is competent to treat
all tnose diseases and effect permanent cures ir
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the error, nf vonth In.t
manhood, tc., and find themselves weakened ano
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerealuiseaws: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE TOD. Hwirinviii nf H..rrluments appear in papers with statements of marvelous cures which tempt kant to bind job sodsworthless medicines which not only fail of af-
fording THS KKUKF DK8IKKD, RUIN THFPATIENT'S CONSTITUTION fbTZ
self to those leeches who prey unon thennfortunatr
tub vu vuw uu we uoctor sua you will never re
gret it.

He has successful! v treated morenju. nram,. .

torhcea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theGenerative Organs than any other physician livingand his experience and skill avail in everv nrjnJIn restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirits.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can beseen at the doctor's office.
Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which Is a cer-

tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and uiMalarial Complaints.
All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential

ly attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidence
be abuskd. Write, If you do not call In person,
describing y our symptoms and duration of the dif-eas- e,

and medicines appropriate to your case will
be sent to your address, or any address yon desire,
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given fop am
dollar or more, according to the severity and na
ture 01 tne cane.

Office hours. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m Open Bnndas
evenings.

DR. J. I Vim. New Haven. Conn

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE BTS.

Notary Public. New Haven, Cobb.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Coanselor-at-La- w,

153 Chnrch St., cor. Conrt st.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 18 m. and from 8 to 5 p.m.on Saturday evenings irom t to v o clock,

missioner of Deeds.

A FRIEND 2N NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
Connecticut, tbe exeat natural Rnn a.ti.. n..

been used for more than fifty years and Is the bntknown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, SprainsBruises. Burns. Cuts. Wounds, and all exiernalla
lam.

East Honk l.lnpXTTOOSTT R and Eat Chapel streets route, leaves
T V cor Church and Chapel streets for Fair Ha

ven, 9:0. 10:30 a. m , 1:30, S:40, :8J p.m.: leavescor. Church and Chap4 tor cor. East auci Wtstreets 8:15, 9:80, 10:30 a, m., 1:80,2:40, 6:15. S:M
m.; leaves corner Ferry and Eat Chapel sts.
New Haven Green, 10;00, 11:45 a. m., 8:10, 4:00,

7:00 p. m. ; leaves cor. Wooster and East streets for
New Haven Oram. 8:30. 10:15. 12:00 a. m.. 12:80. 4:10.
6;3Q, 7:10 p.m. aM

Hon. H. H. Warner, President of the
Rochester. TJ. Y.. Chamber of Commerce,
and manufacturer of the celebrated Warner's
Kaf Hm. haa devoted much time and re
search to this subject of longevity, and has
arrived at the satisfactory conclusion that
life hit be nrnloneed and man's virile pow
ers increased and preserved at tbe same time
bv rational and natural means. Thousands
of persons are living y enjoying the
blessing of perfect health and vigor who
will testifv to the almost magical efficacy of
Warner's "Safe Cure in restoring them to
physical potency and to the normal type of
constitution, after they had almost given up
hope of life.

After middle age many begin to lose their
wonted vigor of body, and thereupon give
way to inertness and useless repining, jfet
all such bave within reach that whioh both
renews youth and contributes to the prolon
gation of life. Warner's marvelous Safe
Cures are in every drug store, and are now
regarded as standard specifics throughout the
civilized world.

The strong desire to attain old age mean
time retaining the verile powers of body and
mind is necessarily connected with the re
spect paid to aged persons, for people would
scarcely desire to be old were the aged neg
lected or regarded with mere sufferance.
That is a high civilisation in which age is
made a source of distinction. Of all marks
of respect, that to age is most willingly paid,
because every one who does homage to age
may himself, eventually, become an object
of such homage.

A'dTlee to mothers.
i&ii. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- -

drer teething is the prescription of one of
the beet female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success bv millions
ef mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valueis incalculable.!
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysea
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. Bv giving health to the child It
rests the mother, frtae aac bottle.

iHujwfotwly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

financial.
Stocks Open Strone and Higher and

Partner Gains Are Realised, the
Market Closing: Firm to Strong; at
About the Best Prices of the Day.

Ssw Tore, Hay 2.
Stocks opened strong asd to per cent, higher

while Atcbison responded to the rise in Boston of
the last two days with a gain of There were
further advances all over the list and Pullman,
which was selling ex dividend,almost recovered the
dividend in the first hour. The bears, however, re
sisted the advance with vigor, and making their
attack more especially upon Union Pacific and
Beading brought the list down fractionally from
tbe best figures. The statement of tke Burlington
for tbe month of March, showing a gain of nearly
$900,000, again stimulated the buying and under the
lead of Burlington and the other western shares
material gains were made before Boon. In tbe af
ternoon the market became leas active, but the up
ward movement met no setback; the gains were
generally for small fractions only. Burlington,

and Missouri Pacific, however, were still
veiy prominent. Western Union also came to the
front, and Manhattan, Texas Pacific and the Wa--
bashes were higher In sympathy. The rise culmi
nated taward dlnrr wkw i ..lila rmitmmtt

action of slight fractions fro the highest figures
and beyond the renewed activity in Burlington
there was no feature of Interest in the final deal.
lags. The close was firm to strong though quiet at
about the best prices of the day.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Atcbison, Topeka, Santa Fe 43
am. cotton tjeea oil Kit
Alton & Terre baute 43
Alton A Terre Haute Pfii 90
Burlington A QQincy 869

u. u. e i ui
Canada Boutnern f-!-

Canadian ran He .. 61
Orutrai Pacific 3dtt
UbiLStcc Alton 113
Cbesapensa A Otiio 17

Chesapeake A Ohio. 1st Pfd 59
UllHlpMlg Ohio ill Vtil ... SiM
Utile. Ot. Louis & Pitts 16
Chic. EL Louis A Pitts Pfd 38
Consolidated Uas 60
Columbus A Hocking Valley 19
Columbus and iiocking Coal 18

Chicago (ias Trusts ilfii
Kel. Lack. A Western 138H
Del. A liudion Canal 1374.
Denver Klo Grande 17i
Denver A Hio Uranda Pfd 48
East Tenn.. Va A Oa 9
Rant Tooo.. Va. A u. 1st. Pfd C9
Kast Tenn., Va. AQmid Pfd iSiiarm SblgErie eta 71 2
Krie Seconds lofili
Brie A Western iKt
Erie and Western preferred
axpress aaams 150

American . ..114
Unitea mates BlX
Walls. Fareo 13B

Houston and Texas . i i
Illinois Central ....11414
Kansas Texas ... ixu
Lake Shore 10is
LoaiSTilleA Nasbtille 694
Manhattan Elevated on
Memphis & Charleston .01
slicniKan central g?

II.. It. Bliore A western
Mil.. Ia. Rhore W. ntd us i

Minn, el Bt.Louls s
inn, et at. Louis pfd n

Missouri rac 72W
Mobile A Ohio o3
Nashville A CnaUaoooKa 5
New Central Coat 8

cw jersev Central 96U
Sew Yors. Central le?KHew fori a. New En 4314
N. Y. Busa. A West m

N. X. bueq. A West, pfd 32iN. Y..U. A. Bt. Louis :7vJ
M. Tt .. C. 8t. Louis pfd 71
N. Y.. N. H. Bartlord. 43 i
Norfolk A Western .i 10
Norfolk Went p(d MU
Northern Pacific OAi
Northern Paalflepfd 61U
Noitnwest 10TH
Nortnwest pfd 138H 1

Oil Certificates . 85
umana sau
Omaha pfd 9HOntario and Western 17
Oregon Navigation 90
Oregon Transcontinental 33
Pacific Mail SOS
Peoria. D and Keitnaeilln
Psllman CarCo .193 1

Beading 45U
uicnmond A West Tolut
Blchmond A W. r. pfd 60H
Bock Inland . S4W
San Francisco S2?i
San Francisco ofd 61
Ban Francisco 1st pM 1104 1
St. Paul 66J1
Bt. Paul pfd 10 1

St. Paul and M 10IL, 1
Bt. Paul A Dulutb M
Bt Paul A Duluth.pfd 85
Texas Paclfle...... 21
Union Paoi fie 60
Wabasb lt
Wabash pfd tSH
Western Union Tel 86
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd 66J4

Total sales y 244.618.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call tOKlay:
1Kb, '91 reg ;os aiosa
4a,. 1907, coup :?9!129
Currency 6s, '96 121
Ourrenoy6s, '86 124
Currency eg, '97 . !9T
Currencw rn 'qr 19QL
Currency 6g. '9.'..."." .163

klao drain uel Provision aarkti,The follewlnx shows the closing quotations at 1

P. M. in Ob'.eaao, as compared with tbe same oa
the two previous days:

Oloalng quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Bumtau. A Soramtoh, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Oonn.

April 26. April 87. May 2.
, Mav mi 81 789

wheat. .. 528 2A m
,m, ...... OTB ,"781 August 78

f May 880. SSM 33$$

Corn. I July 84 84 Mi
I August. .... 3.j
(.Sept , 86

J4S2 SB m

Cover, Ptano Scarfs and Lounge

WListzllzcmana.

"PUZZLES."
We have tbe following at wholesale and retail :

Rats in the Garret (one to seven),Cows in tne Corn,Pass in the Corner,Little Brain Worker, and
Pigs in Clover.

Also a full line of
Base Balls. Belts, Bats, Caps, ete.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

f. J. ATWATER k COJ
956-9-60 GRAND AVENUE,

ap!6 New Haven, Conn.

HORSES FOR SALE
AT

Smedley Bros. & Co.'s
SAXE STABLES.

One pair Brown Geldings, 2,100 lbs., gen-
tleman's road team.

Two extra good Coupe Horses.
22 Horses, from 950 to 1.700 lbs.
Will receive mujnuay, April 1st, new

carload of Coachers, Drivers and for general
purposes.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
173 Brewery street.

E. F. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

Q8 Ohturola. Street
PURE SEEDS

FRESH FOR
and

RELIABLE.

FIELD
and

GARDEN.

Catalogue

FREE.

A Compltte List of all Varieties

VEGETABLE
AND

FLOWER
SEEDS.

Roots, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs,
VINES AND FRUIT TREES.

374-37- 6 State Street.
a!7 d&w

Itj MONftOE Z l
I

We offer this season a complete and varied
assortment of

REFRIGERATORS,
Both LOW and High Priced, including an

ENTIRELY NEW STYLE,

WOOD FIBRE LINED,
And stone bottom Befrigerator, whioh will
neither rust nor corrode. Purchasers should
not fail to look at our assortment and get
prices before baying.

412, 414 STATE ST., cor. of Conrt.

Robert B. Bradley & Co

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

FAKHH&gi.
ORDERS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley & Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton'B, 29 Broadway,
R. Veitch Son's. 974 Chapel street.

Will receive nromot attention. Satisfaction gn

Burnett's Extracts.vtts have sold no other for more than a.tniru or
IV a century; mau s,a,Bau,asvn,

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

$5,300
L-- t Six Hr"oxr Oexit.

WANTED,
ON A

Hannfacturlns Property Worth

$25,000.
FOR SALE --20 shares Merchants' National bank

Stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. H. BEEBS, Pbebident.
Assets. 93,480,186
Setrnlns, 13,549,099
income in lasi, 25,401.282
New Business In 1888,

Writes Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel
or occupation, after two years, and guaran
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occuis
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine polioie? have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-

tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street.

mrl NEW HAVEN, CONN

STOCKS FOR SALE.
40 shares Palladium Company's stock.

108 " New Haven County National Bank.
10 " Merchants' National Bans.
11 " Tale National Bank.
25 " Second National Bank.
25 ' Merlden Britannia Comuanv.
SO New York A New Jersey Telephone Co.
40 isriageporc aiecinc idgnt wo.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

139 ORMGE STREET.

SUMMER TRIPS TO EUROPE.
We are scents for all of the first-clas- s lines of

steamships.
For dates or sailing and terms or passage.

Apply to

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
108 ORANGE 8TREET.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
BY HIRING'A SAFE IN THE VAULT

IlBTGaitile Safe Deoosit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to 8IXTY.DOL- -

r.ARR. A hOTluta uwnrirv fnr Pfinds. Stocks. Wills.
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking roem of the MECHANICS' BANK.

T Chorch, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
the company's premises. 'Open from 9 a. m. tol
P. m.
XHOHts R. Trowbkidos, Prest.OrJH H Wmin VIa PMit.
iS mod Okas. H. Trovibidoi. Bee. and Treaa

7 AND 8 PER CENT.
INTEREST,

On securities equal or better to many others that
araw onty Turee to f our per cent

Investors will find it for their advantage to confer
with me for full narticnlnnt. esDeciaflv those of
limited means, who may find it difficult to live on
the small income afforded by the low rate of Inter-
est on many kinds of securities.

514 George street.
JOHN KERLEY.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVEN,
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 9638,873.37.

Itl,wwi,i.Ohas 8. Tjeete, Cornelius Pierpont,J". D. Deweli A. C. Wilcox,Daniel TmvhHitH Taj1 A Anarrv.
Jas. H. Mason, 8. K. Merwin,J. A. Bishop. H. Mason.

vm. H. Tyler.0HA8. 8. LEETE. H. MASON,
President. Secretary.i. D. DKWELL, H, CFUIiLER,

lApviiv::.:-- : m fig
I June 11.70 11.67H 1I.6SUPork. May 11.60 11.67C2 ll.2Vj
tJuly 11.7S 11.77 11.7'iJJ
I April. 6.82KLard- - May. J.87J, 6.85 t85Mane CW B.87H 0.87i Assist. Secretary.vice President.


